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In some Nays I'm so glad ;:urrvis is 	caort book. ',Yith all I have to 
do and rigi,t now there is much more ten usual), i nonetheless felt 	and to 
read it immediately and 	have. it is, e y:aa say, saet full of error. -oever, 
it nee certain values, aside from the obviou.w one sayinj: there is no real froof 
rsweld wes the 9esassin. It is about these that I write. 

But first 	Auet a6ain tnenk you for your thoughtfulness. -van tee 
fancy, pleated envelope, ahich h&r, a fine adhesive 'permit tin L opening without 
tearing. in at is wonderful for noising papers too large far a alagle file folder 21 
end much more secure for carrying,. 

3urry makes pretty clear to me he was unueppy with the FLI. That 
interests 'r:e mien, and if you Lave or nuow of anything ease on this it would 
interest me. e j ist about says ae dida t want and noun tL1Le. hue 	ar not 
hopelessly lost in respect for h,si 02 Lie polise, 6aey'd have done no ,:oroe. 

I find myself wohurinE about wLether all that seems wrong is or must 
be- whether tae -4/FBI stuff day not he in some cases. side from the things in 
t I= logs 1 do not recall from-- the federal versions (end after five years it could 
be week recall), there ere other tidbits, like "dud beia- chauffeur, a 1:30 a.m. 
errai -nleat (If taere 7's, indeed, ',ay: ) ,n 	swald e cr.,1f-ho,:r phone call. Is that 
in -mry f he ,onmi s - ion ,= tuff + 

aL, 

 

i 	, 	;;Gt-, 	 l'; 
is;.;uesLuS in s,..;-vrml, 	 tae ode oa sbi,das 	aecus,.ans), th-)se 
copieL, 	;us trio otO 01. -1E0 taoA:! trio .e.pers Lave ti<ten at the aespital. 
ihterasts,  he la dr,J tie taiag,.,,, chiefly; to sups tA0rO ;11:15 AO reel security on the 

car there sal that it was, actually, ::asaed (of which -L nave separate proof). 

net do you suppose the possibilities ex6 of ';tai; sane of toe docu-
ments now they save 'seen publisaed; Can they legally (I ke.ow usy den by row 
power) withhold tli3se dr,A otnere now taut taay 'nave ben putil 

your visit to ,:blifOrai0, aid you come eci:.ross roe! rlar. 
his':resent address. Can you ;et it from lioxley, sac pro;:,a,bly has it i I want to 
write Joel to usk aim once again to return :;o-etninj,  to me. 

Another -police pict:,re tdat interests .77,e, it' we can get a :nut from 
tie- originl negative, is 0b740. 1..f only to borrow. S have the exaiLdt rint. 

any of' 	teen in toLien 	 nano'. 

decided to fil.:,  two different suits, but just one. I think we are 
Isetty close on one out not for away on the seconu. ,e'll keep you posted. 

taanks. 

;:Lincerely, 

1 


